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OFFER 1:  13,00 € 

 
LITHUANIAN NATIONAL DISHES 

 
 Leaven Cabbage Soup (leaven cabbage, smoked bacon, potatoes, 

carrots, onions, greens, soup cook in a large pot on the fire in the 
open air, served hot on arrival for tourists) 

 Meat suffed Ravioli served with fried onions, bacon and 
soure cream 

 Dish made of beaton cream, served with hot potato 

 Fermented Brown Bread drink 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 2: 14.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course (need to choose): 
- Pork steak ~120g  (pork meat, potatoes, fresh vegetables) 
- Chicken steak ~120g  (grilled chicken fillet, served with rice, fresh 
vegetables) 
- Fish ~100g (pike fillet, served with rice, fresh vegetables) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 3: 14.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Traditional Lithuanian zeppelins with meat (served with sour cream 
and bacon bits) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 4: 14.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Fried chicken on the grill (grilled chicken strips, served with rice, fresh 
vegetables, garlic sauce) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea; 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 5: 17.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Chicken steak (grilled chicken fillet, served with rice, fresh vegetables, 
balsamic sauce) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 6: 17.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Branded „Juone Pastuoge“ pork steak (served with grilled potatoes, 
fresh vegetables, sweet and sour sauce) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 7: 20.00 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Salmon steak (grilled salmon fillet, served with a baked potato 
wedges, fresh vegetables, white sauce) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

OFFER 8: 25.50 € 

 

Starter (need to choose): 
- Branded vegetable soup (potatoes, carrots, onions, beans, green 
peas, peppers, garlic, greens) 
- Fresh vegetable salad with feta cheese (feta sheese, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, served with herb and oil sauce) 

Main course: 
Beef steak (beef roast on the grill, served with grilled potatoes, 
steamed vegetables, and a spicy mushroom sauce) 

 Apple pie with ice cream 

 Coffee / tea 

 Water with lemon 

               Note: The guide and bus driver of the group dinners for free! 

 Instead of an apple pie to choose from: assorted fruit or ice cream with strawberry sauce. 

 Hot meal can be replaced: 
- For vegans and vegetarians: cooked buckwheat or lentils with roasted vegetables. 
- Fried fish with vegetable sause. 
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